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Digital Marketing Products
DREAM. CREATE. SHARE.

SEO: STATS FOR NERDS

FIND YOUR FIT: SEO PACKAGES



Organic Local SEO Package ($325.00 one time investment)
Local SEO marketing or local search optimization is the process of optimizing your owned digital

and social properties to generate traffic from location based searching.

15 minute consultation to determine goals of site, geographic reach, targeted demographics
-

Keyword Research
Page titles
Headings
Page Descriptions
Google+ Page Setup (Get your business included in search, Google+ and Google Maps)
SEO for up to 15 website pages

[ Purchase Local SEO Package ]
  Regional

Organic SEO Package ($649.00 one time investment)

Regional SEO marketing or regional search optimization is the process of optimizing your owned
digital and social properties to generate traffic from location based searching.
15 minute consultation to determine goals of site, geographic reach, targeted demographics
-

Keyword Research
Page titles
Headings
Page Descriptions
Google+ Page Setup (Gets clients business included in search, Google+ and Maps)
Up to 15 pages Optimized
Up to 1000 words of fresh content

[ Purchase Regional SEO Package ]

GOOGLE ADWORDS: STATS FOR GEEKS

FIND YOUR FIT: ADWORDS PACKAGES

Google Advertising Campaign Management (3 Month Term Contract, Auto Renews)
We will:
-

Create an account with Google AdWords unique to your business
Create campaign(s) specific to your business and goals
Choose networks (Google vs. Entire Google network)
Choose device types to advertise on (desktop, mobile, or both)
Choose geographic locations / areas to target customers and display your ad

Manage campaign(s)
-

We provide a monthly performance report that lets you measure campaign performance.

Package differences below reflect the difference in ad spend. Cost listed includes the ad spend and
campaign management for each client account per month.
If you choose to increase your ad spend, this is evaluated on a case by case basis and comes at an
additional cost above and beyond their existing monthly ad spend based on your selected increase.
1. Google AdWords Basic | $249.00 per month for three months
-

17,000 target impressions (the number of times your ad is displayed)

[ Purchase AdWords Basic Package ]
2. Google AdWords Premium | $449.00 per month for three months
-

45,000 target impressions (the number of times your ad is displayed)

[ Purchase AdWords Premium Package ]
3. Google AdWords Premium Plus | $549.00 per month for three months
-

67,000 target impressions (the number of times your ad is displayed)

[ Purchase AdWords Premium Plus Package ]
4. Google AdWords Elite | $749.00 per month for three months
-

90,000 target impressions (the number of times your ad is displayed)

[ Purchase AdWords Elite Package ]

FACEBOOK ADS: PROVEN PERFORMANCE

FACEBOOK MARKETING OPTIONS

PRICE INCLUDES COST OF FACEBOOK ADS AND MANAGEMENT

Facebook Advertising (3 Month Term Contract, Auto Renews)
Program differences below reflect the difference in ad spend. Cost listed on the pricing guide includes the
ad spend and campaign management. (3 Month Term Contracts that auto renew)
1. Premium Facebook Ad Program | $150.00 per month for three months
-

Initial 30 minute consultation call
Determine Location, Demographics, Interests, Audience
One display ad

We provide a monthly performance report with a 15 minute consultation call.
[ Purchase Premium Facebook Ad ]
2. Premium Plus Facebook Ad Program | $250.00 per month for three months
-

Initial 30 minute consultation call
Determine Location, Demographics, Interests, Audience
One display ad

We provide a monthly performance report with a 15 minute consultation call.
[ Purchase Premium Plus Facebook Ad ]

Online Reputation Management

Reputation Management (3 Month Term Contract, Auto Renews)
Online Reputation Management | $250.00 per month
Below are various means we can use to assist in raising your online image. We will work with you to
evaluate what options would be beneficial.
-

Monthly scan and report for reviews and public sentiment
Respond to consumer reviews on Yelp, Trip Advisor...etc.
Suppression campaigns

These are used to launch other properties that could assist in helping to push down any negative information
online, also putting out more positive and current updates and information. (Press Releases, blogs, landing
pages....etc.
-

SEO campaigns
Social media campaigns
Help facilitate new reviews
Develop graphics for QR code flyers, stickers, banners...etc.

[ Purchase Online Reputation Management ]

MONTHLY WEBSITE & MEMBERSHIP PACKAGES

We take great pride in the services we provide, and in the exceptional role our team plays in using
Digital Marketing Products to help you sell more products and services to customers who are
searching for what you offer. We are honored to partner with your business.
Together, we celebrate your success now and into the future. When you partner with our team, you are
truly part of our family.
To Your Success,

John & Sarah Ellis
(717) 683-5343 | (717) 683-0083
hello@createsocially.com
CreateSocially.com


@CreateSocially

